
Lucas Pearson
May 5, 2023 - May 5, 2023

Lucas Pearson, child of Aaron and Sara Bumgarner Pearson, passed away Friday,
May 5, 2023.

In addition to his parents, Lucas is survived by a sister, Holley Pearson; and paternal
grandfather, Charlie Pearson; and maternal grandparents, Scott and Shenia
Bumgarner.

No services will be held for Lucas.

Sossoman Funeral Home and Crematory Center is assisting the family with the
arrangements.



Tribute Wall
I miss you..

—Mommy

My sweet angel, I miss you and wish everyday that I could see your sweet face
mommy loves you

—Sara

Daddy loves you boy me and your momma miss you more
than you'll ever know we didn't get to meet you but your still
in our hearts forever and always

—Aaron pearson

I still come here all the time to see if your obituary is still here. I miss you so
much even though I didn't get to meet you. You will always have a place in my
heart. Mommy loves you sweet angel.

—Sara

There still isn't a day when I don't think about you. Love you
always. Mommy.

—Sara



Ì never got the chance to hold you or see your sweet little
face..but mommy loves you so very much and she will

never forget you. Always remember that we love you very
much and miss you and you will always and forever be in
our hearts sweet angel.

—Sara

Mommy and Daddy love you and will never forget you sweet angel.

—Sara

My little angel, l will always love you. I will see and hold you in heaven. Love
Nana

—Nana Bumgarner

Love you little Lucas. Can't wait to see later sweet baby.

—Robin Smith

Aaron and Sara ...I'm so sorry for your loss

—Rebecca Terry

I love you son �y high Ill catch a �sh for you and you will be
forever in my heart ill cherish the thought of you forever be
good and grow up to be a strong angel for the lord me and
your momma love u forever and always your daddy aaron

—Aaron Pearson



My sweet and precious grandbaby. You are an angel in
Heaven now. You will always be loved and remembered. 

—Nana Sheen


